
THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY 
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT 

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy* 
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more 
sickness and suffering than any oilier disease, therefore, when 
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to 
continue, fatal results are sure to follow. 

Your other organ* may need attention—but your kidneys most, 
because they do most and need attention first. 

If jou are sick or “feel badly,” begin taking I>r. Kilmer’s 
Swnmp-Koot. the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, heeause 
as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will help all the 
other organs to heudb. A trial will convince anyone. 

The mill and immediate effect of I>r. your water frequently night and day 
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney smarting or irritation in passing, brick- 
and bladder remedy, j, toon realized. It dust or sediment in the urine, headache, 
stands the highest for it i wonderful curea backache, lame back, dizziness, sleeplcss- 
of the most distressing «ases. Swamp- ness, nervousness, heart disturbance due 
l<oot will set your whole system light, to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
and the best proof of this is a trial. bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, 

bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack 
1*i:ast lJtKU Sr.. J.sw VorsCirv. 0f ambition, loss of flesh, sallow com- 

Df*b Sir.: Oct. i?th. 1901 plexion, or Bright's disease. 
"I tol hrn suffering ncw-rely from kidney j[ your water, when allowed to remain trouble. All symptoms worn on baud. my former * » # 

etreugtli m l i»ower lirul left me; I couM hardly un<listuroca in a j^Iass or bottle for 
drait ui>*!clt along, l ven rfiy mettt >1 capacity wa*-. twenty-four hour., forms a sediment or 
civinit out. ctml often I wished 10 tii,-. It w»s then settling or has a cloudy anpearance, it is 1 law an advertisement of yo«*is t a New York , _ 

: ^ 

Cpcr. but would not ltavo paid ny attention to it. ewaen c that your kit.ness and bladder 
d it not promised a fcv.orn guarantee with every need immediate attention, 

bottleof yntir medieinw, asserting that your Swamp- Swamp-Root is the <*reat discovervof Root is pun-l> vegetable, and docs not contain any r* i-*« 
* 6 /. 

hirmfebdrugs- f atn srvpnty rMn and four months *-'r‘ liner, the eminent kidney and blad- 
old. and with a good conscience 1 cau recommend der specialist. Hospitals use it with won- 

gwuiin-Root 10 alUutt .ers frouiki.lnuy troubles derful success i.l botli slight and se.ere Four members t>r in> faun I. have been using ,. 
®. 

bw.unit lioot lor four different ki.lrtry dibea^t.. cases. lJoclors recommend it to their 
with the mi me good resu Its.” patients and U3e it in their own families 

Willi luaay thunks to you. I remain, because they recognize in Swamp-Root > eiy truly yon* 
ltOllt RT BERNER. "e Kruatest and most successful remedy. 

Swamp-Root i-i pleasant to take and is 
You may have a sample 1 Kit do ol this for sale at drug stores the world over in 

fatuous hiduey remedy, Swamp-Root, bottles of two sizes and two prices—fifty 
seut Ircc by mail, jiostpaid, by which you cents and one dollar. Remember the 
may test its virtues for such disorders as name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer s 
kidney, bladder and uric acid diseases. Swamp-Roof, and the address. Bin<'- 
poor digestion, being obliged to pass i tiamton, X. K, on every bottle. 

EUffORIAL NOTICE.—If you COUPON. 
have the slightest symptoms of kidney or Plea5e write or fil, in this coupon with Tonr 
bladder troub'e, or It there is a trace of it name and address and Dr. Kilraer A Co. will send 
in >our family history, send at once to l»r. i?" .‘ L*,r.,e ^arnP,e, of Swamp-Root the 

Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y„ who will Qrcl“Kldne> «e“«edy- 
gladly send you by mail, immediately, with- Name. 
out cost to you, a sample bottle ol Swamp- 
Itoot and a book containing many of the St. and No.... 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial 
letters received from men and women cured. or Torvn. 
la writing, be sure to say that you read suu 
this generous offer in this paper. .Mention ibis paW. 

I 

*U£lreVtwu«: Thompson’s Eyo Water 

I.M 
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New Club 
Shot Gun Shells 

Are "Crow Killers.'' 

Nitro Club and Arrow Shells 
are factory loaded with smoke- 
less powder and reduce the 
amount of smoke noise and 
recoil. 

CataUgut Frtt. 

THE UNION METALLIC 
CARTRIDGE CO., u»iDorro»T, conn. 

Agency, 313 Broadway, N. Y. 

The FREE Homestead 
LANDS OF 

Are the STAB ATTRACTIONS far 1904. 
Millions of arras of magnificent (Train and Grtr* 
in* lands to l»e had af"'r e*ift. 01 by purchase 
fioni Railway Companies. Land Coi potations. etc* 

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS 
Good Crop*, delightful climate, *plcndld 
Kchfiol tty ate in, perfect aortal condition*, 
exceptional railway advantage*, and wealth 
and affluence acquired eaally. 
The population of Western Canada increased 
128.000 by immigration during the past year, over 
50,0*00 being Americans. 

Write to nearest authni izcd Canadian Govermeut 
Agent for Canadian Atlas and other infcimation— 
(oi address Supt. of Irnniigiution.Ottawa.Canada}— 
W. V. Bennett. 801 New York Life Building, 
Omaha. Neb. 

When Answering Advertisement* 

Kindly Mention This Paper. 

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 3—1904 

TRIAL SOON OVER 
DIETRICH AND FISHER FOUND 

NOT GUILTY. 

THE INDICTMENTS ARE QUASHED 
Court Decides That the Senator Was 

Not a Member cf Congress When 
Contracts Were Made He is There- 
fore Not Guilty as Charged. 

O.M&HA.—Tho Diet rich trial in (ho 
federal circuit court is a ihins of the 

past. The senator has been found not 

guilty of accepting a bribe, had the 
indictments of conspiracy against him 

quashed because? the court held he 
could not be charged twice with the 
same offense and was relieved from 
defending himself in the charge of en- 

joying a lease with the government 
upon the motion of the district attor- 

ney. 
Summers refused to make any state- 

ment after tho trial was over, lie 
said: "I have no further statement 
to make—nothing more to say, I 
think.” 

I have nothing to say. said sen- 

ator Dietrich, “beyond the fact that 
I was willing to waive any technical- 
ity in order to secure a full trial. My 
attorneys advised ino, and, I believe, 
correctly, that the court would not al- 
low the case to go to the jury, for 
the reason that Summers would not 

and could not prove that I was a sen- 

ator when the lease was made. The 
lease was made before I was even 

elected senator and while I was still 

governor. Summers knew this ami 
knew that his case would not lie al- 
lowed to go to the jury, hut he per- 
sisted in his effort solely to besmirch 
my name.” 

At the same time in tlie court room 

Senator Dietrich was surrounded by a 

group of friends anxious to shake his 
hand and to say that even though the 

prosecution lost out because it had 
not been shaped in conformity to law, 
they were satisfied that the senator 

was guiltless literally as we'd as tech- 

nically. His daughter. Miss Gertrude 
Dietrich, was the center of a throng 
of women, smiling and talking freely 
for the first time since the trial be- 

gan. Postmaster Jacob Fisher of 

Hastings, who also was freed of the 

charges pending against him, was ex- 

pressing his satisfaction and saying 
that he did not care so much about 
the indictment, but that it was "his 
girls” that were the most concerned 
over the matter. 

A most notable assemblage of law- 

yers heard the delivering of Judge 
Van Devanter of the two decisions, 
both of which settled points never tie- 
fore raised in American jurisprudence, 
the first as to whether a senator is a 

member of congress when and after 
he is elected or upon taking the oath 

of office, and the second being on the 
contention that a lease with (he gov- 
ernment made by a member of con- 

gress before he becomes such an offi- 
cer does not operate to cause him to 

fracture the law because its provis- 
ions are adhered to after the leasor 
becomes a public officer. 

The point as to the exact time a 

person becomes a member of congress 
was raised by General Cowin and 

argued by both sides. It had been 

anticipated as a vital feature of the 

bribery case and the judges had pre- 
pared for it. They were ready, there- 

fore, with the decision, although, as 

Judge Devanter said, the reasoning 
had not been reduced to the form in 
which it will stand upon the court rec 

ords. 
“From the conclusions.” he said at 

the end, "we must instruct the jury 
to fiud this defendant not guilty. 

"Gentlemen of the jury, it results 
from that, which has been just said 
in your presence that, if all the evi- 
dence which the prosecution has in 
hand and which was described were 

now introduced and before you. it 
would appear that the defendant had 
not attained that official relation with 
the United Stales which was neces- 

sary he should have attained in order 
to come within the inhibition of this 

statute, and hence we must Instruct 

you to find the defendant not guilty. 
The evidence has been rendered nec- 

essary and it is your duty to find the 
defendant not guilty." 

Contested Election Cases. 
WASHINGTON — House elections 

committee No. 3 fixed February 13 
for hearing arguments in the contest- 
ed election case of Reynolds against 
Butler, from the Twelfth district of 
Missouri. Th" committee took up the 
Colorado case of Bonynge against 
Shal'roth. Chairman Olmstead ap 
pointed Messrs. Miller, Currier and 
Sullivan as a sub-committee to inves- 
tigate the ballots. 

She is Victim No. 591. 
CHICAGO—The Iroquois theater fire 

o.aimed another victim Tuesday, mak- 
ing the total number of death 531! 
Miss Josephine Spence was one of 
those scverelv burned at the tire. She 
was found by relatives and taken to 

her home, where she died Tuesday. 

Acquits Customs Officers. 

MANILA—Ballantine and Miller, 

charged with conspiracy to defraud 
the customs by furthering the illegal 
entry of an .exempt class of Chinese, 
have both been acquitted in the cus- 

toms court of appeals before Judges 
Ci --Weld and Roxas. W. I). Italian 
tin* was an inspector of customs at 

tiie time of his arrest for the issuance 
of alleged fraudulent ^Chinese.eertifi- 
< ait’s, and John T. Miller, implicated 
with him. was a former inspector of 

immigration. 

classification of mail. 
I 
Biii Introduced Providing for Sleep- 

ing Changes. 
WASHINGTON — Representative 

Dal/.eil of Pennsylvania introduced a 

bill providing for tlie consolidation of 
third and fourth class mail matter, to 
be admitted at the lute of 1 cent for 

| each two ounces. The bill enumer- 
ates in detail each article to be ad- 

i mined in this class, included in 
which is “queen bees, when properly 
packed.” 

He also introduced a Hill authoriz- 
ing the postmaster general to accept 
all regularly issued publications for 
transmission in the mails at a bulk 
rate of 0 cents a pound, when not less 
than 500 pounds are presented ai one 

time, and that the publication shall 
have no less than four issues a year, 
and each copy shall weigh at lea.-t one 

ami one-half ounces. Section 2 of 
this hill states: “That regularly is- 
sued publications, as herein described 
as second-class maiter. shall hereaf 
ter he designated tifth-rlass matter 
with admission to the mails as herein 
stated.” 

He also introduced a lull i roviding 
tHat at least 2.000 identical pieces of 
third and fourth class matter may be 
accepted for transmission through the 
mails without postage stamps affixed, 
provided the postage shall be paid in 
full thereon. 

FRANCE IS NOW DIPPING IN. 

Would Prevent the Transfer of the 
Canal Property. 

WASHINGTON—A dispatch to Dr. 
Horran, Colombian charge d’affaires, 
received from Paris, said that a 

French tribunal bad been appealed to 
by an agent of Colombia with a view 
to preventing the transfer of the Pan 
aina Canal company's rights on the 
isthmus to the American government 
without the consent of Colombia. 

Counsel for tin* Colombian gove n 

mont, according to the dispatch. as 
sured the agent he thought there was 

good ground for believing the effort 
to prevent the transfer would be suc- 
cessful. 

The step, it is said, is with tile 
full cognizance of tin* Colombian au- 
thorities and was instituted by an 

.agent cf th* government, who l»*if 
tile United States after consultation 
with General Reyes and Dr. Herrin. 
The end sought to be attained is to 
frustrate the sale of concessions, 
franchises and property of tin* canal 
company to the United States, prep- 
arations for which already have been 
under way, tlie amount to lie paid by 
this government being 540,00*1,uoo. 

FAILURES OF LAST YEAR. 

Bradstreet's Reports 9,566. with Lia- 
bilities of $154,277,093. 

NEW YORK—There were 9,568 
failures reported to Bradstreet's in 
the calendar year 1903, with liabili- 
ties of $154,377,093 and assets of $84.- 
060,476. This marked a decrease in 
number of just 2 per cent from 1902 
and of 8 per cent from 1901. 

With tlie exception of 1S99. the in- 
crease over which is 1.4 per cent, tin* 
year 1903 shows the smallest number 
of failure casualties reported since 
1887. Liabilities, however, owing pri* 
niarily to the increase in suspensions 
of financial institutions, but also lie 
cause of the heavy number of manu- 
facturing concerns suspending, were 

larger by 45 per cent than those ot 
19o2 and the heaviest in fact since 
1897. There were 956 failures itivoiv 
ing $8,328,362 of liabilities and $3,852,- 
197 of assets in the Dominion of Can- 
ada in 1903 a decrease of 12 per cent 
in number and a practically identical 
total of liabilities. 

REPORTS ARE DISQUIETING. 

Threatening Activity of Russian 
Cruisers at Vladivostok. 

TOKIO.—The Russian reply to 

Japan has not been received. It is 
reported from Vladivostok that the 
Russian squadron there is preparing 
for action. 

An extra edition of the Official Ga- 
zette has been issued, containing 
army and navy orders prohibiting the 
publication of any reports about move- 

ment! of troops or war vessels from 
this time on. Otherwise the Japan- 
ese authorities are not interfering 
with press messages. 

According to another report, a Rus- 
sian cruiser lias left Port Arthur with 
a small military force on hoard, its 

: destination is unknown, but is prob- 
ably Chemulpo, Korea. 

Moseley Will Ask to Be Relieved. 
WASHINGTON.—It is understood 

that after the conclusion of Investiga- 
tion into the conduct of office of sec- 

retary of interstate commerce com- 

mission, Edward M. Moseley, who 
has been for many years disbursing 
officer of that body, will ask to be re- 

lieved from duties of disbursing clerk. 
The.office does not pay any salary 
and its head, although responsible for 
the action of employes working un- 

der him, never lias a direct eye upon 
! their doings. 

Navy Estimates Reduced. 

WASHINGTON. I> C.—Secretary 

[of the Navy Moody, with the view of 

asking congress for such sums only 
as are required for the navy for the 

j codling year for construction and ma- 

I ohinery by $4,ooo,000. and lias elim- 
I inated the $400,OOP far equipment of 

; vessels under the same head. The ap- 
I plication for construction and machiu- 
cry is a continuing one and the 
original estimates called for $'.'d,- 

I 000,000. 

LOOKS LIKE WAR 
OPINION PREVAILS THAT IT CAN- 

NOT RE AVERTED. 

RUSSIA MAKES NEW DEMANDS 
American Plan3 Subject of Interest— 

Diplomats Wonder What Course this 
Country Will Pursue in Asia—Japan 
Pleased With Marines' Landing. 

LONDON—The Daily Mail’s Tokio 
correspondent learns that Russia has 
made new demands which it will be 
impossible for Japan to entertain and 
practically removes ail hopes of pa- 
cific settlement. The correspondent 
says that all the powers are landing 
troops in Corea and that the British 

1 blue jackets landed at Chemulpo are 
expected to go to Seoul immediately. 

Constant t degrams are passing be- 
tween M. PavloiT, the Russian minister 
to Corea, Baron De Rosen, the Russian 
mini ! r to Japan, and Viceroy Al- 

| exietf. 
PKKIN.—General Yaun Shai Hal. 

commander-in-chief of the Chinese 
army and navy, sent his foreign ad- 
viser, Charles Denby, jr„ to Pekin to 
investigate the report as to the proba- 
bility ot war. Mr. Denby lias reported 
that a, cording to the best opinions ob- 
tainable, based on diplomatic informa-1 
tinn v. ir pa mint ho avorrori 

PARIS.- -Official and diplomatic re- 

presentatives here claim to be with- 
out information regarding the contents 
of the Russian reply to Japan, but the 
tone is distinctly pessimistic and there 
are but slight hopes of a peaceful exit 
from the position in which Russia and 
Japan find themselves. The diplomats 
are making inquiries as to the attitude 
of tlie powers in case of war, that to 
be adopted by the United States being 
regarded as particularly important. To 
the Associated Press the Japanese 
minister said: 

"The attitude of the United States 
will mean much. It lias negotiated a 

treaty with China for the opening of 
three ports in Manchuria to the com- 

merce of the world. These ports have 
been occupied by Russia and tints the 
treaty rights have been violated. 

Japan is not guided by selfish mo- 

tives, but is acting in the Interest of 
all nations. 1 hope the United States 
will clearly understand our petition 
and will favor us with their support." 

The correspondent asked the minis- 
ter it i.e had lost all hope of peace. 

"I never lose that hope," he replied. 
The Chinese legation claims to lie 

without information in regard to the 
attitude of China in the event of war. 

it was said that at the outset it was 

certain that neutrality would be pro- 
claimed, but in case of Japanese vic- 
tories u would not surprise the lega 
lion if the Chinese should cast their 
lot with Japan. This would seriously 
embarrass Russia, not because of the 

importance of the Chinese as a fight- 
ing force, but because of the danger of 
the interruption of the Russian com- 

munications. 
The action of the United States in 

sending marines to Seoul. Corea, is re- 

garded here as being a "significant in- 
dication of the trend of its sympathy." 
and it is known to be gratifying to 

.lap.-in, because it establishes a prece- 
dent which the Japanese can follow if 

nevessary in deharking a strong force 
on the peninsula. 

HARRIMAN NOW THE HEAD. 

Takes the Place of Burt as President 
of the Union Pacific. 

NEW YORK—Directors of the Un- 
ion Pacific railway met Thursday, ac- 

cepted the resignation of Horace G. 
Burt as president, of the system, and 
elected T. H. llarriman as his suc- 

cessor. 

The office of chairman of the board 
of directors which Mr. llarriman lias 
held for the past three years, was 
abolished. Mr. Hurt will continue to 
serve as a director. 

There is a vacancy in the position 
of general manager of the Union Pa- 
cific. which President llarriman is ex- 

pected to fill within the next few 
days. No intimation has been given 
as to who will be appointed. He will 
hardly appoint himself. 

WESTERN MEASURES ARE UP. 

The Nebraska Representatives Are 
Heard From. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Representa- 
tive Burkett introduced a bill provid- 
ing for the payment of losses sus- 

tained by union soldiers in having 
their arms, accouterments and cloth- 
ing taken from them by the rebels 
during the civil war. The bill placed 
the amount of $v,ob as the limitation 
to be paid In any one individual case. 

Representative McCarty recom- 
mended Marion E. Richardson to he 
appointed postmaster at Clarks, Mer- 
rick county, Nebraska, 

i Representative Martin introduced a 

[ bill to set apart a portion of govern- 
ment land in the Black Hills district 

1 
to be used as a public park and in 

i connection with the Soldiers' home at 
! Hot Springs, S. I). This park is to 

be known as the Battle Mountain San- 

I itarinm park. 

Deports Miners’ Leaders. 
1 TELLUR! DE. Colo. Twenty men 

arrested here by the military author- 
ities, including former Attorney Gen- 
eral Eugene Englcy. counsel for the 
Tellttride Miners' union; Guy E. Mil- 
ler. president of the union, and .1. C. 
Williams, vice piesident of the West- 
ern Federation of Miners, were placed 
on board a northbound train and 
taken beyond the boundaries of Sun 
Miguel county under military guard. 
They will not be allowed to return 

i while martial law is in effect. 

-----i w 

How’s This? 
We offer One Hundred l> Mar* '.! varil f. r mr 

cane ot * Aiitrrii that i-mu-t be by iUi, •» 
Catarrh* ure. 

V. J. ClII.N!. V 1* CO., Tolodo. o. We. the nnderwiKiw<l. have known 1. .1. i her.ey fortlielaa: i.'t >«*»•*. and b* Iteve bln perfectly bnti orabie in nil bUNincaM .rauMi* il< »* «iud Anajiciaiiy able to carry out mv ob!l«’«t|.-m. lusub* by hi* Anu. 
WaI 1*1,0. K INN AN ,v M aKVIN, 

Wh**leaa!e Druggist a. Toledo, O. 
liftii * Catarrh ( ure Is :ak(*ti Inlcnmlly, ucitug 

directly upon tbc blood and intu'ou* ► urfnot,a of tl,» 
ayatetu. r<»*ilmonlu!* sent free. l*r!ce i'» cauls per botilc. ’"old I*1, ail Drugaiaia. 

'lake Hair# Family Fills for constipation. 

Parker Becoming a Statesman. 
Sir Gilbert Parker, the author, has 

achieved a prominent place in the 
house of commons in a short time. A 
good deal c f this i.; due to the unusual 
magnetism of his personality, which 
always attracts people. 

■Many women are denied the" 
happiness of children through 
derangement or the generative 
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 

“Pear Mp.s. Pineham : — I suffered 
with stomach complaint for years. I 
got so bad that 1 could not, carry my 
children but lire months, then would 
have a miscarriage. The last time I 
became pregnant, rnv busbrji 1 got me 

to take Lydia 10. PinlJitua's Vege- 
table Compound. After taking tho 
first bottle t was relieved of the sick- 
ness of stomach, and began tj feel bet- 
tor in every way. I confirm'd its uso 

end was enabl"d to carry i.:7 baby l » 

maturity. I now have a ice baby 
girl, and can work bet', r l’ :n I ever 

could before. I am like •: n ■.••••■ woman.” 
— Mrs. Frank Fete::, 23 S. r.’cond St., 
Meriden, Conn. — SSOCOfir? ■ ■ oriqina! 
above letter proving genuineness caring .* be produced. 

FUSE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN. 

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. Site will uncerstaml 
your ease perfectly, and \v ill treat 
you with kindness. Me:- advice 
is free, and the address i« Lynn, 
Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and ,ho Las 
helped thousands. 

Some men drink to drown ibeir sor- 

row. Of course drink brings more sor- 

row, but then there's more drinks. 

Co Your Clothes Look Yellow? 
Then use Detainee Klarch, ji will keen 

them wlille— 19 oz. for h> cere e 

The art of restful convert- ition con- 

sists in allowing the other person to 

carry the big end of the load. 

YELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNKUJIITLY. 
Keep them white with Kedt’ro—* Hall Blue. 

Ail grocers sell largo 2 oz. package, & ceuU 

Opportunity conies to many per- 
persouu, yet Jiow few recognize the 
chary visitor. 

Mother <lray’» Sweet Powder* for rjillitreifc 

Successfully used by Mother 1 irav. nurse 
in the Children's Homo in New York, cure 

Constipation, Feverishness. Had Stomach, 
Teething Disorders. move nml 1 -.Tulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms, i Her 110.000 tes- 
timonials. At all 'Druggists. : e. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, l.clioy.N.Y. 

Persons who are extremely c-arcful 
of their dignity usually have very 
little to spare. 

Plso’s Cure for Consumption is 11 Infallible 
medletue for coughs and colds, —N. VV. SittuiU 
Ocean Grove, N". J.. Fob. 17, 1900. 

Only a smart man can conceal front 
a woman the fact that he isu’t as 

smart as he would wish h r to think 
he is. 

The Eest Results in Starching 
e-iii tie obtained only by using Defiance 
Starch, besides getting 1 oz. mere for 
same money 110 cooking reiiuired. 

The grievance of not a few women 

against their husbands in I’.hu the lat- 

ter give them no ground for griev- 
ances. 

The Wonderful Cream Separator. 
Does its work in thirty minutes and 

leaves less than 1 per rent butter fat. 
The price Is ridiculously low, accord- 
ing to size, $11.75 to $5.00 each, and 
when you have one you would not part 
therewith for fifty times tts cost. 

JUST SEXtl THIS NOTV E. 

with or stamps for postajp fhe John 
A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse. Wist., 
and get their big catalogue, fully de- 
scribing this remarkable Cream Sepa- 
rator, and hundreds of other toolsjitul 
farm seeds used by the farmer. (\V. N. U.) 

Woe unto tho politic an whose 
nerve has become effete. 

Were it not for the fools the wise 

guys would get lelt. 

Economy is the road to wealth. 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE is tho 
road to economy. • 

liusiness is a mantel thut covers 

a multitude of queer transactions. 

it's a tough turkey that is able to 

hold over for another term. 

When You Buy Starch 
buv Defiance unit get the best, l'l oz. for 
10 cents, once used, always used. 

i A titan who is looking for trouble 

can usually find it without trouble. 

3EGGS’ CHERRY COUGH 
SYRUP cures coughs and colds. 


